BOOK REVIEWS 427 such a philosophy of life that we shall live long, happy, prosperous lives, ready to attack willingly the problems of the day and not to shirk our many responsibilities. It may suggest that each of us has a mission, no matter how great or small, and that there is a certain responsibility for our individual life which is loaned to us at birth, taken away at death, and for which we should feel somewhat accountable during our existence."
In this monograph Dr. Salter reviews thoroughly the present status of our knowledge concerning the metabolism of iodine. The greater part of the book deals with the relationship between iodine and the thyroid hormone. During the past decade Dr. Salter and his associates have made important contributions to our understanding of the nature of the thyroid hormone. The larger background of their own experimental work is admirably discussed, and their own observations and conclusions are summarized.
Through no fault of the author the chapter on circulating iodine is the least satisfactory in the book. The minute amounts of iodine present in blood have, until very recently, defied accurate chemical estimation, so that all older work dealing with the blood iodine must be considered erroneous until proven otherwise. Dr. Salter is fully aware of this difficulty. After a painstaking review of the existing literature he assigns only a qualitative and relative
